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Edgar A. Broun Building Sec.qrd Floor
1205 Pendleton Streur
Columbia. South Carolina 29201
March 1, 1996
NAAqTJ J
l\{arvin F. Kitrrell
(-hiefJudge
I{. tee Smith
Clerk
(803) 7344550
FA)( (803) 73,+5,100
S. C. STATE LIBR/'RY
'APR 9 lggo
STATE DOCUF,4ri.J"rS
Office of State Budget
Attention: Donna Capps
1122 Lady Street, l2th Floor
Columbia, South Carolina 2g2}l
Dear Ms. Capps:
Please find enclosed a diskette containing the wordperfect file and one hard copy of theAccountability Report for FY lgg4-g5. Please let me know if you have any questions.
Sincerely,
H. Lee Smith
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Agency Annual Accountability Report
AnnnrxtsTRATrvE Law .luncr Dryrsrox
MtssloN SrerpvreNr: The Administrative Law Judge Division is an autonomous agency of the
executive branch of State govemment, created by Act No. l8l of 1993, widely known as the
"Restructuring Act." The provisions establishing the Division are contained in Article 5, chapter 23
of Title I ofthe 1976 South Carolina Code of Laws. tts mission is to provide a neutral forum for fair,
prompt and objective hearings for any person(s) affected by an action, or proposed action, of certain
agencies of the State of South Carolina.
PRocRAM Nnur: Administrative Law Hearinss
PRocnau Goer: Provide a neutral forum fo-r fair, prompt and objective hearings for any person(s)affected by an action, or proposed action, of certain ug.n.i". of the State of South Carolina.
PRocReu ogJEc'[uls: During FY 1994-95, tentative standards were developed to evaluate howpromptly cases are heard and disposed. Ag-cordins to the general complexity of each case tlpe, mostmatters should be disposed within 90,l2o or lg1 days f,om the date of filing.
PnRToRUaNCE MEASURES:
- 
WHoad: Agencl workload is generally measured in terms of the number of cases filed withthe Division and the number of cases Jisposed or decided. The fo[owing table provides quarterlytotals for filings and dispositions during Fy 1994-95.
Quarter
July I -- September 30,1994
October I -- December 31,1994
January I -- March 31, 1995
April I -- June 30, 1995
TOTAL for FY 1994-t9gs
Number of Cases
Filed
Number of Final
Decisions
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outcomes: During FY l9g4-g5, sixteen specific case types were tracked. The sixteen casetypes are divided into three cafegories, based upon.o.plexity and normal length of time to schedulehearings and prepare a final ordir. Seven case types are included in,,Category [,, and the objectiveis to dispose ofmost ofthese cases within 90 dayq or to maintain an average age (between filing anddisposition) of 90 days or less. Six case types are included in,,Category II. and the objective is 120days' Three case types are included in "Category II[" anO ttre objective is lg0 days. The followingtable indicates for each case type and category the total number of cases disposed, the average ageofthose cases at the time of disposition, anJthe percentage of .*., which were disposed within thetentative time framet' 1t with any adjudicatory pro."ri there are various legitimate reasons for aparticular case to require additional time; scieduling difficulties, complicated research efforts,motions for reconsideration' and other procedural deliys might prevent c.ases from being disposedwithin the desired time frames.
ADMIMSTRAMTS LEW JUDGE DTVISION
PERroRuaNcE MresuRrs (continued)
Category [ Case Types: Objective:90 Days
Wage disputes [LLR]
Hunting/lishing license revocations/suspensions [DNRI
Alcoholic beverage license applications/renewals 
t DOR]
Alcoholic beverage license violations IDORI
Video games and bingo violations IDORI
State tax cases [DOR]
Public hcarings fbr proposcd regulations
Category II Case Types: Objective: 120 Davs
Health licensing cases IDHECI
OCRM cases [DHECI
Insurance rate cases [DOI]
Coastal hsheries license revocatiors/suspensions IDNRI
Counfy property tax (real and personal) cases [DOR]
Appeqls ofday-care or foster care license revocations [DSS]
Category III Case Types: Objective : l g0 Days
Certificate of need cases [D[IEC]
Appeals from professional licensing boards [LLR]
Environmental permitting cases [D[IEC]
ALL CASE TYPES
fotal Number of
Cases Disposed
329
l6
218
66
l3
2
r07
4
25
6l
2
l0
)
66
t2
l5
39
s02
Average Age at
Disposition (in
dalo)
66.2
55.6
59.3
66.4
67.5
67.1
65.5
78.3
100.8
48.8
r 15.7
100.6
90.5
63.7
147.6
r30.0
164.4
128.8
I19.8
82.0
o/o of Cases
Disposed within
Objective
83.6%
87.5%
100.0%o
82.9%
80.gyo
92.3%
100.0%
85.7%
73.8%
r00.0%
60.0o/o
75r'.%
100.0%
90.0yo
60.0%
75.0%
66.7o/o
73.3yo
78.4o/o
80.4%
NOTE: LLR: Dept' of [:bor, Licensing and Regulation: DNR: Dept. of Natural Resources: DoR: Dept. of Revenue and raxation:DHEC: Dept' of Health and Environmental conhol; DoI: Dept. of Insurance: DsS: Dept. of Social services.

